The best thing about Memories …is making them.
At Crossroads House, we are here to make memories happen for our residents and their families whenever they
need them to; this year, we prepared Thanksgiving dinners in September and October. Think for a moment how
you would want to spend your last months, weeks, or days. Would it be:
…taking daily naps with your beloved dog or cat?
…dictating your memoirs or recipes to a volunteer, to be recorded for future generations?
…having your family gathered in your room, eating pizza and looking at old photographs?
…watching the basketball playoffs with your sons, on a big screen TV?
…going to a Car Cruise to look at vintage autos and eat your favorite picnic foods?
These are just a few examples of what our residents have been able to enjoy during their time with us –
because being at Crossroads House means living your best life, until you take your last breath. Thanks to our
dedicated staff and volunteers, and the generosity of our community, we can deliver not only physical,
emotional and spiritual comfort care for our residents (at no cost), but also life-changing support to the families
that we serve.
As you prepare for the holidays ahead, would you consider adding Crossroads House to your gift-giving list? We
are so humbled that we have been able to provide the very best in 24/7 end-of-life care for over 21 years. As a
two-bed comfort care home that receives neither government assistance nor insurance reimbursement, we
could not do it without you!
With gratitude,
Kathy Panepento, RN

Jeff Allen

Diane Sia

Founder/Director of Resident Care and
Doula Services

Executive Director

Director of Development

PS – We are a 501(c)3 organization, so your donation is fully tax deductible as provided by law.

(over)

For your convenience, there are many ways to give. As an alternative to using the form below, you can also
make a one-time or monthly donation safely and securely online at crossroadshouse.com.
(Please indicate “Annual Campaign” in the comments/ instructions field.)
Thank you for considering Crossroads House in your holiday giving!

Crossroads House

11 Liberty Street

PO Box 403

Batavia, NY 14021

(585) 343-3892
Annual Campaign 2020

Enclosed is my gift of:




$25



$50

$100





One-time donation

$250

 Other $ ______

This is a:


Monthly pledge for 2019/2020

My gift is in the form of:


Cash



Check (payable to Crossroads House)



Credit Card (information below)

Please charge my:


Mastercard



Visa



Discover



American Express

Cardholder Name: _____________________________________
Card Number: ________________________________________

Exp Date: _______/_________ CVC #: ___________

Signature: ___________________________________________

This gift is made in memory of:

Please Notify:

_______________________________________

______________________________________________

Street Address:
____________________________________________________________________________________________
City: _________________________________________

State: __________ Zip: ___________

